
Dear Central School Families,

We will be celebrating our annual teacher appreciation week the first week in May.  This
year we will honor our  "SUN-SATIONAL" teachers with a BEACH-THEMED WEEK! 
Below is an itinerary of the week's events along with a suggestion of ways you can
contribute to the fun by showing our teachers that we "SHORE" do appreciate them!

TEACHER

APPRECIATION WEEK

MAY 3 - MAY 7

MON. 3 TUES. 4 WED. 5 THURS. 6 FRI. 7

BEACHY
BREAKFAST

We will kick start
the week with a
complimentary
grab & go staff

breakfast.
*Please see signup
genius below for

ways you can
contribute!

In addition to the above, we hope (weather permitting) to set up an outdoor beachy lounge
area during the week where teachers are able to take a well-deserved relaxation break,

grab a snack/drink, etc. Also this year we will once again hold daily raffles during 
morning announcements...lucky winning teachers will receive 

gift cards to various places in town!
*Thank you for any help and support you are able to provide!*

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0545ADAB2CA1F85-teacher

We can't wait for all the fun to begin!  
Please contact

centraltaw@gmail.com
with any questions.

"SAIL"-EBRATION
LUNCHEON

Teachers & staff will
be treated to a

delicious grab & go
lunch catered by

Serrano Cookshop to
end the week's

festivities.

DESTINATION:
APPRECIATION

We will help our
teachers get 

road trip ready 
by gifting them with

a Ridgewood Car
Wash gift certificate.

HERE'S THE
SCOOP...

...our teachers are the
best! So, we will treat
them to something as

sweet as they are when
an ice cream truck

pays a visit to 
Central School! 

Sorry kids, teachers
only ;)

LET'S "LEI" IT
OUT FOR THEM...

...and really show we
care! Today is the
day to have your

students
dress like they are at

the beach (no
bathing suits please).
Teachers will receive

a special gift from
the HSA.


